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I 0 Students Recogn,i.ze·d By ''Who's Wh·o''

•'

By Ted Diehl
Seven seniors and three juniors have been officially
accepted to appear in the 1950-51 edition of "Who's Who
among Students in American Universities and Colleges," the
public relationis department has announced .
Those named for this horror were: La Vonne Bladrnian,
Charles Cranford, Phyllis Foresee, JVIargie Groove1-, Bettye
Kell, Audrey McGuire, Bob Morris, Phil Perkins, Ludene
Slatton, and Betty Thornton. Eight of the ten have their
homes in Arkansas, the other two are from Ohio . .
One ·o f the greatest honors a student may obtain is to
be selected for Who's Who, a book patterned to give recognition to outstanding college students of the nation. A cel'tificate of membership will be presented to etch .student chosen
for this honor.
·
The faculty s'tirveyed the candidates and judged them
on the basis of scholarship, leadership, character, participation 'in extra-curricular activHies, and potentiality fo1· future
usefulness to business and society.
Six hundred colleges and uniw~rsitie s are listed in Who's
Who, which was first published in 1934-35. This system of
na'tional recognition was designed so as to be democratic
and devoid of dues, initiation fees, or any other cost.
A shol't biography of each student · will appear in the
book, Who's Who, which will be sent to business men and
colleges throughout the country.

='"'----

I

LaVonne Blackman. a transfer student from FreedHardeman College, served as secretary of the state Future
~'reachers of America las,t year. She is from Fort Smith,
majors in social science, and minors in education. Miss Blackman is a member of the Regina social club, large and small
chorus, F .T.A., and Dramatic Club.
Charles Cranford was recently elected president of the
Harding Student Association and re-elected president of
F. T. A. He se1·ved as president of the Cavalie1· social club last
year. He and his family. live in Searcy. Cranford, a senior,
is majoring and minoring in social science and journalism.

Bettye Kell, a senior from Little Rock, is majoring in registrar, but returned to classes this year 'to complete her
home economics and minoring in music. She has sung with English major for a degree. She is a member of the M. E.. A.
the girls' .s extette for three years; the girls' glee club, four club, F.T.A., large chorus and 'Ilis0n staff, and was in Girls'
years; and had a leading role in last year's operetta. Miss Kell Glee Cluhand Small Chorus for two years. Miss Slatton is
is a member of the Ju Go Ju social club and the Petit Jean from LeachviJle.
Betty Thornton, a junior from Shetidan, is editor of t11e
staff.
Bison
and president of the W.H.C. social club. Miss ThornAudrey Maye McGuire, a junior, is a member of the
ton
is
a member of Alpha. Psi Omega, Campus Players, and
lVI.E.A. social club. A resident of Searcy, she is majoring in
physical education, and minoring in social science. Miss Mc- was on the student-faculty committee of the s't udent associiGuire is a member of the Campus Players, Alpha Psi Omega, ation. She was fonnerly a member of the small chorus, girls'
glee club, Petit Jean staff and was awarded the Campus
girls' glee club, and participates in iriframural sports.
Players' ·a ward for best one-act play director of 1950. Her
Bob Morris has sung in the men's quartette for four years
Phyllis Foresee is the student director of high school
major and minor fields ·are journalism and history.
hall and a member of the women's house council. From Harri- and in the small chorus for three years. He is majoring in
The nine students honored last year are now employed
son, she is a business administration major and education vofoe and minoring in education. Morris, a senior, lives in or doing post-graduate work. Mildred Bell is atf;etiding North
minor. Mi:ss Foresee, a senior, is presiden't of the Metah Moe Searcy, but is formerly of Maywood, Ill. He is vice-p1·esident Texas College in Denton. I.ioi'S Benson is teaching school
social club and is a member of the F.T.A., Home Economics of the Alpha Phi Kappa social club. A member of the student- at Bald Kn'<>b. Ruth Bornschlegel is assistant editor 0,f a
faculty committee for the student association, he also served
Club, and large chorus.
trade journal in Kansas City, Mo. Joseph Bryant traveled to
as mayor of Hutville in 1949.
Margie Groover now holds the position of secretaryto Japan last month as a mi'ssionary. John Hadley is a special
Phil Perkins, a junior is majoring in chemistry and tester fo1· Sinclair Rubber Co., Inc. in Houston, Texas.
treasurer in the student association and the F.T.A. Miss
Grover, a senior, hails from Magnetic Springs, Ohio. She is minoring in mathematics. He hails from Shadyside, Ohio.
Marilyn McCluggag·e is teaching at Rose'hill, Kansas.
an English major with a .minor in educa.Uon. Her extra-cur- For the last two years he has been layout designer for the Mrs. Katherine Ri't chie, wife of :prof. Andy T. Ritchie, jg
ricular activities · include the Tri Kappa social club, Poetry Petit Jean. Pel'ldns is a member of the Koinonia social club, teaching in the Harding Acad€my. Norman Lou Sanderson
Forum, Tri-State club, large and small chorus, and Petit Jean large and small chorus, men's glee club, and participates in is employed by a pers~>nnel office in Dallas, Texas. Rich~rd
staff. Last year .she was junior class secretary-treasurer, ·the major intramural athletics and dramatics.
Walker is proceeding with post-graduate work at Lousfana
junior favorite, and on the house council.
Ludcne Slatton has been working as ·a ssistant to th ~ State University.
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HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS"': j .ib .forrrfl'l-c

WORK TOO HARD!
t-

•

Don't Work Too Ha1·d' You might learri how to appreciate the work that oth er s do.
Don't Work Too HardYou might feel a deep glow of sntisfaetion that comes from ~·e ttin g
a job done and done well.
Don't Work Too Hard.
·' You might realize that everything in life 'that is w01,th having .comes
..
onlY: through work 'a nd sacrifice.
Don't Work Too Hard, ·It might suddenly dawn on you that work brings more pleasure th a n
anything else in the wol'ld.
· Don't Work Too Hard. You mig11t finish· your tenn's work a little ahead of time and come
up with a better grade than you had expected. This might cause your family
·to be quite upset.

LET'S NOT FORGET OUR PURPOSE.
As sure as Monday h'as its washing and Saturday has a Bison, each
college has its own personality, di'stinct from all others. It may be cold and
. formal, ·o r warm and friendly. This per11<>nality is determined by its sense
'. 9 £,values and this, in turn i•s revoolesl. 'in its purpose.
1 Did you know that Harding College has a purpose? Do ,you know wha t
· that purpose is? This information i·s revealed in your 1950 college bullet in,
hut just in case you haven't had time to look it over, we'll print it ·here.
Under a gimple heading, eOur Purpose in Brief," are found these
words:
Harding· is a Christian college of ar.ts and sciences. Its pmpose
is to give students an education of high quality which will lead to
an understanding and a philosophy of life consistent with Christian ideals. It aims to develop a solid fo1mdation of inteUectual,
J>hysical, and sphitual values upQn which students may build
useful and happy lives
There, in a nutshell, is the purpose of Harding College. What does it
i mean to you? Let's analyze it and see. Harding is a Christian college-not
· just a secular organization--'of arts •a nd sciences. That is the keynote of
the whole affair. A Christian college means that here the a:tmosphere is
pure, good, and as Christ-like as we in our short-comings can m'a ke it . .
Its purpose is to give students ·a n education of 'high quali'ty which will
' lead to an understanding (a true understanding, if you please) and ·a philos' because
~ ophy of life consistent with Christian ideals.-This is important,
! we soon will be away from the warm'th of a Christian ·environment, and we
: m9 t be prepared to face the temptations that will come our way. We mu st
! h a ve a coat ·of armour that wi11 not giye way to. the darting arrows of sin.
;
It ·ruims to develop a solid foundation of intellectual, physical and spirit: ual values upon which students may build useful and happy lives.-Most
l scno~s provide for the intellectual and physical foundations, but very few
' put:.any emphasis upon the spiritual side of man. But this is ,the most impoll ant nspect, •a nd it is here .t ha't Harding excels.
"" If you will take advanfage •o f the opportunities of this environment
you will 'a cquire not only a preparation for a profession, but an enriched
culturru· background with emphasis on the spiritual side of life.
'

l\BE
YOU IN THIS PLAY?
~

.
Scene I
'
.
,
""'
Sue: 'Did you go to ch'a pel •t l* morning?
p Jean: No, I had to study. Bid anything happen very exciting?
Sue : Pretty good •speec11, ,a, few announcements.
Jean : Anything impor'tant?
Sue: Oh just a class meeting for · juniors in the ·a uditorium at 1 :05
today
Jean: Oh really? Wonder what they are going to do. Nothing much
probably. Don't believe I'll go.
Sue: Well, if you aren't going, I'm no't either. Wh'a tever they decide
will be all right with me. Let's go to the mail boxes.
Curtain
So concludes our little dialogue for the day. Sue and Jean, in their
hit (f)y-go lucky manner did not go rto class meeting. In fact, hardly anyibody
v{ei:tt to class meeting. The few who did go decided they could not do anytl;~~g because the rest were not there. So the junior Petit Jean editor
ll;a'.s "not been chosen and the clas's has not had an outing or done much of
aµy±hing.
.
.
f.•;~1'his is not the fault of the president or of anybody in particular. This
i -~ :fi0t a case peculiar only .to the j.uni'Or clas·s. lt is not a severe condition,
jR_st sort of a "slight cold that hangs on" stage. 1t came ,a bout from neo·Jeat and lack of proper care ·o f ·a n intangible 'thing known as "class spirit"
;nd·~ 'individual responsibility."
, •....,The next 'time there is a chapel announcement to the effoct that ther e
i ~,:i;&:be class meeting, what about making the conversation run like this :
' W'-2
Scene n
f Sue: Did you go t'o chapel this morning?
. .,. '-Jean: Yes, 'and there is to be a class meeting at 1 :05 in the auditorfom.
·'.;Sue: Well, let's hurry. We don't want to be late.
~ 'J ean : I'm righ't with you. We want to get something done t oday.
Curtain

a

Bett-y Thornton ......................... ., .......................................:....................... Editor
Jinuny ·Massey ........................................................................ Business Manager
Hiathy Cone ........... ...............................................................:..... Associate Editor
Sue .Buntley ...................... .................................... Assistant Business Manager
Lin 'Wright ......................... .-.......................................................... Spotts Editor
Shirley Pegan .........................._........................................................ Society Editor
Jordine Chesshir .................................................................................. Secretary
Bob Roe .................................................................... :................. Religious Editor
Mirlam Draper ...................................................................... High School Editor
Ed Gurgannus ...................................................................................... Cartoonist
Bo~ ~asco ............... :..... :..................................................

..j / · !,. I le~t tpe tat te red s~ag-e and vcn Lured
t o t he ma ke-up studio. Ah yes, there
- ~ li.·i ~ias · the 1sm all ro.0111 . I had cleaned up
0
'for. the new tools, but no tools. I had
"
' i:d .get the t ools, ~mt , oh well, I'll just
' ' .. l;een told t hat if. I'd clean up the room,
By Bob Morris
\_- .
·h ave to make out as usual.
I lef t · to gather up some tools and
E ver since Jesus established His
workers, and was soon back ' with a bagchurch on the earth, Ohristibs' have
of nails, an old hammer, a wrecking bar,
had a problem t~ s0lve ~t ·n~erning their
a ·'minus-tooth". saw arid s·o me people.
music for worship. Sornetnnes they solvI handed the tools to Don Wilkerson,
ed it well, a nd sometili1es they 'didn't.
and s urveyed my g roup of workers. Joe
Ther e are several problems concerning
Flynt, :Bm Summit t , Bill Williams, Maxr elig·ious mu si c that w e need .to start · ine Grady, and Sandy Rhodes. "Get to
t hinking- about rig h t no w, if We hnven't
work," I s aid, and wotk t hey did.
already starLed.
Twelve hours ·a nd twenty-four sore
Th e Bible instructs _Christians to
backs ' later, the .s et was finished except
teach , a dmonish, and speak to one anfo1• papering a nd painting. I p ushed the
oth er with ps•a lms, hymn s, •a nd spiritual
button on m y d esk a nd called for reinson o·s The instruction is extremely
forcements. -In came Meredith Thom
clea~· .. I raise the question: ·are Chris- ·: · and' Sarah C9pela nd . ..
·
''Get to work," I shouted, so I ~Q.'Ot
tia ns following the instruction? In: i·a1sing- t he question, I also submit the folbusy. Soon t he set was a ll but finished,
lowing as a few of the problems relating
but my wo1·J<ers ' fagged ont. To the
to the solution ': ·
·
1'escue came Ray Yo ung, who went to
' s·o ngwork and fini sh ed t he
In looking over a few .of · our
. job.
This,
m
y
d~ar- r eader s, is ·a true and
books I see t h at , we have fewer than
authentic d es~ rip'tion of how the set for
25 psalms included, and only half ' of , "Enchanted Cot:tag·e" was b uilt.
th em are frequently s ung. Th'ere are
I think ·the worl{ers did a wonderful
over 200 hymns in our song·bo6ks; but
job, ailld 1 Qn behalf :of t he Campus P laypr ecious few Chris'tians could sing ,ha, If
Th
Ir d
)·, ers, L tliank, yo u. "The E n.c hanted Cotof these from memory.
en . m .an . , . tage': ' '$ (\µId , be a;n overwhelming suca!bundance of . songs li_sted . u_n der..cat.e;,·.
~ cesi'i, , p ~~ pite, ,aU the "red-tape" some of
gories of "sacred", "spirittral", and ·
~ us :P.a~r to ·i;rqit hrough.
"g·aspel" songs, but note tha~ many .9f ·, I'iJill ' nqt .g \'iping, just complaining. I
these lack any resemblance to ariyd1'ihg
~ })ad a wonderful t~m e b uilding the set,
sacred.
; and .:wish . more people would take an
There are reasons ·for ~his tleploi·1'Bi>le: ; inte~·~st i~ stage work.
stat e in which religjous musicJ~nqs j~1 -·~~
· ~\'!·~·~~~~~~~~~~~:I
self . F or one ·t hing, the. majority of the
,11
Christi-a ns cannot accurately ,read .t\l,e 1 .
mu sical notation. Some special mus.ioal
training is u sually required to develop
th e ability · to read the music. · Then
ther e a re some members . of J estis'
By Grant J. Smith '
chu rch who simply do not ,\:ant
in their musica l worship: They.
. p~i~ve, 1
ly had rather grovel in the same ttar, \Vha~ wi}-1 . l.farding be like when the
row limits of inferior musical exp\:esold has been made new?
sion of their relig ious feelings. Fortfrn·
.
it. s till Qe Harding- the Harding
ately, t hese brethren are few in nu11].iJer.
that has become the wor ld over synonyThe largest group of Christlaps ' vhose
mous with Chris'tian f ellowship, high
sing ing is limited are tha:t wa'y simply
acr.demic sfandards, and a free , private
because a finer variety of songs has not
enterprise ..type of thinking ? We can
been offered.
.
only wait1 a,nd see, but we believe it w ill
There might be many ways ·o f -i01- , be _e ven J~efter.
proving the s ituation, and I suggest ·
.It is ·something of a tragedy to see
old ·f~mUiai· t hings change. Most of us
t hese as possibilities. As many Chris- ~
tians as possible co~ld enroll in courses
Student~ n..Q_ l..9.!1ge~c 1 n vividly the
that wcmld rteach ~ . to r~~d an,~ . • , . ·. 'llty · llallow.a y. oaks that o.nce mor e
preciate 'sacr~ _sonE;;.· These . w"ho·.
'.1\i e"1:0 ttsly d;.~;sed our campt1s ~ ·~sf use t o cha~.g'e l~ !tn~ way could tc~~ .I' . s~t. :f;jnet~· Some r emember the "victory"
s tocko: th_e1~ s~il1tuahty to see ';het~, , !rave fo°hd , memories of our campus.
they are hvmg .up . to _all of Gods co. . . finery. ~ome r emember the " victory"
m~nds. Th.ey might fl~d that they ~i~
g i tdens 'of war ' that were cultivated
usmg the1~· r ed. pencils t~ underh~e
wl1 ere Armstrong Hall n ow stands. And
some of His Sc~·1ptures .w lule they;: m
th'.el'e wer~ other landmarks-the Galloeffe~t, mue-pencll other commands. '
way arch down by th e railroad tracks,
!mally, pr~_ bably the. best ,,wa~,,,~9
the old prim shop down infirmary way,
r~1se t he quality of 1:1,us1~al wor~lup . 1.!? . and; yes, once upon a time even the in~1mply to o~fer bette1 songs contmually
firmary was housed in second floor of
m th e ser~ii::es. .
"
.· , ,,
Grey Gable.s. There have been many
Some _will miss the . old. favoute:;
changes in th e past ... and there are
when n e~v songs ~re . s~l)st~tuted -~fr !JR
many more ito come. .
time to time, but they will discove1 t a.f
· T
·. h"
I
. d t h 1, • •
f
tl · 1· t · f
is wee { mar 1rn
e uegmnmg o
.
d
they are
actually
ad
"-h
d of our ,oId est la n dmai·lr
.
.
. mg to . 1e11·
tl ist <>
'L e en
c '· With.
favo~·1tes. ?o~e w1l1 comp1am. 'la we . the bookstore open for b t,1Siness in our
are Just smgmg fo1~ ~hr M~s~c s sake! , , . 'n W Studerit 'Center; and our post office
a nd that may be. 'true for a wlul~. Af.t
1 ,E¥ J ,
... 1
•
•
·
f
d
· t'o rea
·- d ,words· "f or tl1e· •·· s1ftt'eel to open th er e wit 1u n a ew ays,
all w learn'
'. , e
.
." . . .
< ;
r,.{\d.dxn) {al] i,S, J)ecoming more 1and more
w01d .s sake . . . . and tl .._n ,we , 1ea~ 1 $~ ., l ~ 11 , L t ~ 1• 1,,. h
h 'd
ho
· .
•
·
·.
· 1 ~ .. • j a U:tU
r 1e vve- ungry 01 es w
t~e _me'a mng. Itb1s
tdhe sa~~k"; }' 1-:t'd'' • , •ga~h '. :' 1e1~ hightly for purposes of
sm 0o-mg . As we 1 roa en our ·now e ge
.
• •t
f
t · 1 d m s' by
handholdmg and s uch. A perfect asy1um
1. "
~ ~ir~ :~h;i::s a:d 1,~~~~~s ~:\vm for the dreamy-eyed l~ve monsters,
ac • e
'
. .
'
many have been the ma rri'a ges schemed
di scover th'at we are d?i~·g ·a muc~ ~ore
a cl · mtrµcted w ithin her ivy-covered
effec_tive j·? b of worshipmg our G<>d. and ' ..te:rik!nl!i.d~ wh isper ed promises of love
obeymg His commani'!s.
t"
ever1as mg.
The halls of Godden, however, have
not always echoed to t he h igh-pitched
squeals of · e~cited females. Once upon
a tim'e, ·b efoi·e Har ding had embarked
upon .s uch an inspired b uilding program,
boys
frolick ed in the saggin,g instituBy Al Turman
tion. Evan Ulrey and Bob Webb and
seyeral othel'F; ~round today can offer
+ . .. ~
~ " . l ~.
,
tJ..timony,.
t ,this s tat ement ... Monitors
Saturday mornillg-· anl:l all ·was ~uiet
(athletic
brutes)
' r oam ed t he halls in
at the early hour of ten. I crept .UP. . the
search
of
wayward
males intent upon
creaky s tairs of Gqdden" Hall,
. ' and'
.. . eh:t~r...
slipping
in
after
curfew,
and li,!rhts went
ed the narrow door which led to the
OUT
:at
10
:00.
.
1 :
stao-e.
·;. -.~ l
.;.,, w·;. ,· ,
J
Yes; it is wonderful 'to look .b ack, b ut
Th e stage was barren 's ave for a
it is better to look ahead. We a re today
desk, two tables, a half-dozen chairs,
building a beau tiful campus. Within a
br~ken glass, torn paper, a misplaced
year we will be using what five years
ffat, a huge piano, an old dress, and -0ne
ago
was little more than a dream. Our
dir.ty sock.
new
girls dormitory, Student Center
Where were a ll t he people ? Why,
and
Library,
are as 'wonderful. as can be
this is Saturday, and_.· we a1;e to begin
found
!~.
~
any
campus in Ahierica.
building- .the · set for "Enchanted Qottage." Still no on e appeared. Yep, I
I q eept~ regret tha t I s h'all be elsereaily appreciate the nice people who
where when 'the "new camp us" ha,s been
" aehie:v~d (a.ssui;ning I pa's s biology!). I
clean up the stage af ter they finish.
a pal.·t of the s tu dent
Let me see, yes, the piano will be move·d , s.hould
body· t en years from now. S urely, we
before we can do any work; but, oh gee,
it'll have to stay there. I don't have
shall have a school near t h e po in t of
:;ill _of the "okay,p.aper.s '.'. that.;.u~e n~&Qed,. . ,..pede.c.tion, . , ...
.

___ ·-
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. . . we will serve
· ;J~:0-~ the Lord

1--~~-~--~:~~:_______
Dear Folks :

Birthday Greetings
?><$>«7>~<$>~'-b><Q><ChtQ,tQ><Q><Q><Q:

Connie Martin .............. .. ..... .:. ...... D ec. 2
Rosse Long ...... ............ ... .......... .. . Dec. 3
LaWayne McBride ..... ...... ......... .. Dec. 6
Mary Helen Clayton ... ........ ........ . D ec. 7
Freda Gibson .. .. ... ... ..... ......... ........ Dec. 7
Dolores Sturm .. ........ ....... ........... .. Dec. 7
Jayne Pate .. .... ..... .... ... ... ..... .... .., ... Dec. 8
P egg·y Simon ..... ..... .... ...... .... .... .. .. Dec. 9
J erry Adams ..... ...... ...... ........ ..... .. Dec. 10
Ch arles Coil ...... ........ .. ... ...... ......... Dec. 11
Sue McCaleb ..'........ ....... .... ... ........ Dec. 11
H elen Nave ... .... ..... ......... :... ....... .. Dec. 11
Joyce Burt .............. ........... ........... Dec. 12
Jimmy Massey ...... .......... .... ...... .. Dec. 12
Bill O'N ea! ... ............. ...... ....... .... ... Dec. 12
Virginia Avant .......... ......... ........ . Dec. 14
Dene Yeargain .. ....................... ... Dec. 14
Maxin e Pollard .. ..... ..... .. .. ... ......... Dec. 16
Wanda Sorrels ........ ....... .... ......... ... Dec. 16

Just think ! Two weeks from now I
will be leaving for home. Now t hat th e
time is getting close it seems a lmost
unreal. It seems unreal as well tha t I
have been away for three mont hs .
Remember whe~ you brought m e fo
school in the fall? How I hated t o see
you leave! Remember t he tim e I Wl'O-te
wanting to come home? It a lmost seems
funny now as I look back, but never
"'
have I experienced anything t o compare
with homesickness.
I will never forget my first night
here. Everyone was new, t he buildings
were strange, and even with all t hese
wonderful people, I felt alone.
Now l f eel at home. I am even getting
Down
used to seeing Godden Hall and I hear
lots of the girls say t h ey love it th ere.
I do like the school so much better and
the change has all been within m e!
Lane
That is the real reason I wrote thi s
Ry Jayne Pate
letter, mom and dad. ·I wanted you to
know things are different with m e from
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard F. Bagget t , '49
when I left for school. It isn't t hat coland ex '50, have arrived in I ba raki, J al ~ge has made me ·s o much smarter or
pan, a nd are living in th e ho use form erthat I even think T am. It comes from
ly occupied by the Harry Robert ~ox
living among Ch rist ians, working with
family.
them, and seing others r eally try to
*
*
live like Christ. The change comes from
Roger a nd Mar j orie Bartley, '39 and
seeing people really det ermined to put
'41, announce the birth of a son, Rogers
into practice the · things J h ave heard
LeRoy Bartley., on October 17. Th ey
all my life.
are living in Cainsville, F la .
You remember how J·wa:s impressed
*
*
with the fact tha't 'teachers here are
Mrs. David Darling, (Iren e. Gallowilling to work for less t han they could
-~vay ), ex '46, is living in P eki n, Ill.
get at a large universit y ? They want
1 She has one daught er , Kath r yn, who is
to teach here for they have a goal g r eatthree y ears old.
er than that of the doll ar. T hey can
*
give to us in a hope that we will be of
Oa y Golden, '46, has received an M.A.
the mind to do the same in life.
Degree from P ea body and is now librarThe week I visited the University at
ian at Abilene Christian College.
home gave me a good contrast to this.
*
*
*
At Harding you can have friend s and
Mr. a nd Mr s. Raymond Geral d H awkyet be without a dime. It doesn 't make
ins, •e x '49, are living '.in New Orleans.
any difference where yo u live or if you
Raymond (or Gerald) is a l'a dio oper a tcan display great talents .
or for Chicago and Southern A irlin es.
The teachers seem l o have their inThey have one s on, Steven Ray, w ho is
terest in us rather titan a pay check.
22 mont h s old.
The fee ling of a Christian bond between
'*
*
students and teachers so differen't from
Francis Eleanor Holly, ex '37, is
the barriers pur posely esta:blished in
teaching in E vergreen, Colo.
many universities. Her e classmates,
.
*
*
•
friends, and teachers are Ch ristians;
Lucy Pa uline J ackson, '45, is t each ing
regardless of our differences, we are
in Woodbine, Ga.
one in Jes us Christ.
*
*
*
I said when I g ot home t hings would
George Elwood Thompson, ex '50, is
be different. Yes, I have changed. Mayemployed by the Southwestern Bell "
be it will be hard to express, but I wan t
Telephone Co., and is living in Searcy.
it will be hard to express, but I want
*
*
*
you and dad to know I t hank God fo r
Ma r jorie Ha rtzer Waters, '45, has re;you both and for sending m e to Ha rding.
ceived a n M.A. degree from Peabody.
I want 'to let the elders k now I am
She is teaching in Gr een Gove Springs,
ready for them to put me to work a nd
F la .
that next summer I will teach the class
*
*
*
th ey asked me about if they still wan t
Hen
ry
J.
Wa
t
ers,
'50,
is
one of three
m e to do so. J can see so much better
sixt
h
grade
teache1s
in
Port
St. J o, F la.
the need for working for the Lord .
*
*
*
Many times I have wished I could
Refes O'B r ien, ex '50, who is in t he
have seen a lot of t hese things a long
Navy,
has been a ssign ed t o t he U.S.S.
while ag o. Several of the yo ung people
Bairoko.
\
at hom e would like it here as much as
I do. I am going to try to get rt hem to
come next fall.
I love Harding-I didn't t hink I would
wh en I first came, but it ha·s happened.
By Jayne Pate
It is not her buildings, grounds, or any
one thing. Lt is the friendliness, Christian examples, attitudes of pur pose,
The annual alumni program at F r eedhumility so living and vital.
,, Hardeman College was held on N ovemWithout these, Harding would t ake
ber 23 ins t ead of November 30 as preher place among the h ollow tombs of
viously announced.
learning which perpetuate t he conceit
Bro. Bale's : "Well, what is the differof man in his won wisdom.
ence between the northern Eskim·os and
Many schools can boast of large alumthe southern E s kimos?
ni associations. There, students can
Breezy: "The Northern Es kimos say:
Glug-,
glug. The southern E's kimos sa y :
hope to take their places with those in
Glug,
gfog,
you all ."
the world who have graduated from
-Sky-Rocket
their college and enjoy a re union every
fe:w years.
•
* ' *
A't Harding we can have a h igh er,
A little boy was saying his go-to-bed
more eternal hope. Regardless t f wh ere
prayers in a very low voice. "I can' t
life will take us, regardless of t h e years
hear you; dear," his mother whrsper ed.
from Harding, i·egardless of lost contact
"Wasn't talking to you," said t he _s ma ll
with the school we J.ove; if our lives are
one firmly.
spent in the service of our Lord, we can
*
hope for a reunion in heaven-not of a
$-Ray Treatment
school, for that has never been our bond,
Into
the
doctor's office sprang a hap- •
but united forever in Christ-the r epy,
healthy
looking young man. "Doc,"
union of friends, fellow st udents, and
he
said,
"I
want
to thank you. I've beneteachers.
fited immensely from your tre'a tment."
Thank you, mother and dad, f or th ese
"But I don't unders tand," the doctor
blessings which you have helped me
exclaimed. "You've never been a pa tient
enjoy. May this, even feeble a'S ii is, . -0f mine."
be an expression of my t]lanks for you
"That's true," the young man agreed.
and the many other Christia ns who have
"However, my uncle was-and I'm his
sacrificed to he lp me fin d a place in life.
heir ."

With Other Schools

Your Son.

- Sky-Rocket

..--r.~~~~~~~~
--~
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McCalebs Announce
' Engagement of Da ughter

.f

.;

/ Miss Joyce Tidwell
To Wed Percy Witty
~·r

Mr. and Mrs. George Tidwell of

_,.frederick, Okla., ann ounce the
_, ~ngage m ent of their daughter,
J oy ce Winnen, to P ercy Clark
' Witty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Witty of Toronto, On t., Canada.
Joyce is a sophomore majoring
·i n chem istry. She is secretary of
~he Phi Delta social club. Witty
is a sophomore, majoring in psy" 'chology. He is a member of the
Cavalier socrnl club and large
chorus.
The wedding date has not been
set.

ing with nature when their room
leaks rain and hail. So, they have
decided to move to third floor
Godden . It won't be long before
the new dorm is ready, though.
Here's a timely tip to those of
you whose floors need mopping
up after a heavy rain. A few
days ago, Ruth Merritt's room
was slightly moist due to an
enormous leak in her ceiling. It
needed to be mopped. Then, Ruth
had il thought. <Thinking is a
very commendable aiset sometimes. l She remembered that
Bonnie Simms' height of ambition
was to be a missionary to Africa,
and had been firing questions
about "the jungles" to Ruth, who
has lived there. She called Bonnie
and told her that if she ever
hoped to become a missionary to
Africa, that she must, 'by all
means, learn to. mop .floors. So,
Bonnie mop'Ped Ruth's floor.
This act proves that she must
really be sincere in her ambition.

1

•I Mr. and Mrs. "R. C. McCaleb of
• Mem phis, announce the engage. [ ,m ent of their daughter, Robbe,
to Bru ce Brown, son of Mrs. A. L.
I
. h
Brown of Fort Smit
.
Miss McCaleb is a senior major'., ing in Home Economics. She is
~ 1vice-presi dent
of 'the Regina
r ,social club an d is senior class
editor for the Petit Jean.
Mr. Brow n grad uated from
H arding last spring. He maj·ored
d :in business adm inistration. He
• was a member of the Cavaliers
social club, small chorus and
men 's glee club. He is now in
the Air Force stationed at Fort
Dix, N. J.
The wedding dale has not b0c 11·
set.

Th ru

High school hall was certa inly
quiet during the Thanksgiving
vacation. There were only fo ur
high school girls in t he dormitory. I think they rather e nj oyed
the.ir short vacation~getting to
sleep late, etc., but I'm s ure th ey
agree with me when I say i't was
surely wonderful Mo nday n igh t
and Tuesday morn'ing, f indin g
out how everybody was a n d what
they did during their vacation.
Now that Thanksgiving is over
everyone is beginning to think
about Christmas. I have been
listPning to some of the Christmas records over at the library.
They call 'forth so many m e mories. If you haven't heard them,
you should, they are so pretty.
We have been working on a
few Christmas carols in chorus.
I don't know how the rest o·f yo u
that are in the chorus fee l, bu t
I'm getting excited abo ut the trip
to Memphis on Dec. 10. J1t w ill l\Je
the first o'f the year-let's ma ke
it the best program we h ave

Always Welcome'

to

'

.

THE ·I D·E"A1 SH·O·P·:.
Regina Club Holds
Formal Initiation
ABOUT THE . BIG NIGHT

L. C.'s Have Initiation
C eremony in Kitchenette
The L. C. social club had its
, formal initiation Monday aiternoon, November 13, in the Pattie
Cobb kitchenette. The eight new
members were presented with
orchid chrysanthemum corsages.
After an impressive candlelight
ceremony, members presented
Mrs. S. A. Bell, club sponsor, with
a corsage.
Fruit punch and "L. C. cake"
were served.

Kap pa Kappa Kappa
Has Formal Initiation

OEGE Social C lub
Initiates New Members

·l

PARKAVENUE
GROCERY

l.·__J_u_~
I

...ta,o_r_r_t,..
.h_e_Cll_rn_p_us_._ _

CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP
Look at the back of your
n eck! Everybody else does!!

You skip and retrench; you
figure and count, Pinch pennies
R ight in keeping with the and quarters for months, To build
T hanksgiying season was Ray up a sizeable. tidy amount, Then
W right's very authentic-sounding draw the whole thing out at once.
imitation of a turkey gobbler. He
could be heard almost any time
a nd any place going, "Gobblegob ble-gobble-gobble-gobble . . . ."
D uring Dwight King's recen t
stay in the hospital after his appendectomy, some kind soul presen ted him with a toy Humpey. D umpty. It had a tiny recor d ins ide it that recited the nursery
r hyme about said character. Rees
B r ya n t wen t to see Dwigh t and
"Was so completely fasc inated by
t he toy that h e borrowed it and
,>~-- took it to philosophy class with
him. Guess Rees is still just a
little boy at heart'
Gene vieve Henry and Norma
Lo u H amilton are tired of living
in their East Win g menagerie
(wi t h its bats and rats, etc.).
They are also tired of communBy Co rin ne Russell

JACK'S
SHO E

When you trim your . Cln:b1tmlis tr~ .
will everything be there? wm your gift . ·. '
shopping have been finish~, or_ \Viii
. you still have to scurry around doing__I3st
minute shopping?

----------~
- ~--; ,~------- ~

Margaret's
Flower
Shop

11it1.icrtP _

§

..

=~=: 1Ladies Dre~:~~s.:;, Were

SEARCY FROZEN FOODS

-------- - ,.------ - - ~------···------------·

GREAf~~:'REpUCED

l____

~

l

Others ·

~

.

}
~

How J
$10.95 $5.49
$6.95 •. $3.99 ~

I
~

l .

l(JJ7 ~ Men's Dress Shoes ... Were How J

r.,~'J

Houser's Station

~

2¢ per gallon di scount on

g as to customers.

AT THE

Shop
l\fELTON-W.ALLS-JO>!ES
-COFFEY'

Others ·

~

$15.95 $10.99 §
$7.95 $4.99

I

Ma y fair

I

THE

I
~

D. &

one-sto1l shopping tour.

Our large selection of prized gifts -offer
,·

you · the best chance of satis.f ylng every·
body on ·y our Christ mas . list . • • and ·Of
s till staying well within y our budget. If
you have any special hard-to-deaJ;with ·
proble~s just ask our Gift CounseJlor.

You'll have your answer- in a jiffy.

"

So come on down today. You'll find the
\

solutions to your problems here .•• easily,
quicldy. inexpensively.

w. i

tFRIENDL y 'SHOE STOREI
'

Yott can save time and anxie~y
by doing your . s hopping . here
where almost everything , you .
need can be found on an- easy

i

§

Deluxe Barber
W est Court Square

i

·

~

Virgil Lewis Men's Store

>

·

JU fl I 0 rs

S k Th · d C · I ·IServers Down
ee

Basketball

\Class Tournament liners · Spikers • Ifacuity AndSophomores Win

r~WR _,. '.~ n,~SpikerSr Gain ,,:.. ,~~d1:By Sophs •Jrs. Servers Win Opener Semi. finals In Volleyball As
first.
Place
Tie
So~~:~o:~· d~ss v~:~;;:in~~~ I ve~~~~~ ~ 0: 0 ~u~~\ a;~~dg s~:;~ IBerryhill And AndersonStar
.
Cl a,55 T0urnamen t

Ir

7

j

in the opening round of volley- I - - - - - - - - - - - ball by trouncing the Blockers I
Oct. 28, A group of fac ulty
_ ___________ 1
'
.
......
21-to-12, while the Spikers and,· Se rvers-Spikers Take
/members and sophomores com ';·;a;g~;;-i;-;-;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;-iiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiijiiiii•ii•iii,~-~-1
B y L in Wright .
Liners took two each of th ree
. bined to take honors today in t he
1 t
t•
· I _ ·
'
·
games from the Boosters and Lea d In Vo lleyba 11 Play 1 s emi-finals of 't he volleyball class
Basket•ball gets off to a
High 'School 21-'to-10 and 2l -to-l 3. Uppers.
1 tournament as the Profs knocked
1t P-t- -- - ----·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-------·
·
N
28 A roup of Servers
I
I
star:t Wednesday w i'bh four
The Soph •Senior battle was a
. .
.
.
ov. . .
g .
d
off t•h e Freshmen 21-to-12, 19-tol
ff ·
·u
th S ·
Stab1'11ty was lackmg as neither and Sp1kers contmue to mono1I
't angling in t he class tournament
With Al Turman'. Edd'.e . Camp· see-saw a air w 1 1
e em ors team had practiced prev iously to polize t{l.e volleyball play today 21, and 21-t.o-8, the Sophs . over
I
. ,
M
bell and Jack Harns drivmg t he setting th e pace in t he primary
.
ran the Jun10rs 18-to-21, 21,to-18,
.
·
. opener at 4.25 m Rhodes emor•
. .
h
: d stages of bo th games, only to be the opemng of meet. The Servers as the Servers came from behmd
d
t
'
/
·
ball
accurately
ms1de
t
e
tie
.
.
_
.
.
an 21 · o- 11·
25
23
1
KNOX
By PINE
I
.
Jal Field 'House,
, Jin ·s acros the ne t ·the Serv.e rs overcome in the fi nal procedure showed more form m the con~est to set the Booste1 s down . -to- .
The faculty-freshman gam e
1
------------~
11 'In Wednesda y's starter the Se n· ' raJ'. th e s~orc up ' in th~ f frst by t he Sophom ore 'fig'llting spirit. as B.ob Anderson and Ken Ch il d s 2 1'.lo-4 , and 21 · to-S, wh~e ~~e was never dull with Hugh R h odes
- - - - - - - -- - -- - - I ious arc riitted against a talant ed g:;un~ b~fore the Spikers reaily
The 'he ig ht and welJ 'trained re- letll 111 placing the ball over the S~ik e rs d2r4ov1e8 dtee2p1 mtod t l~t lml- and "Pinky" Berryhill using their
,.,
.
,.
.
nc.
eis -to·
-oan
o- ·
f
·
'h
l
CJ, ASS HATRED: Olt A TOURNEY SHOT IN THE ARl\-1
) Freshman five Jed by such stad· got· \VaTmec;I . up; and went on t o Hexes o·f Ray W rig h t and Bob
d'. '
Al T
years o cooperat10n wit eac1
~·r•u COUl ·D It.AVE BOWLEH us OVER AND STILL CAN,
outs as Harv Starling 'Mack Har- win ~y~ six 'points. I ii the second Anderson were important factors
In the Liners one-sided 21-to-3
Bob An eisofn an
~rmtahn other to set the ball up and g ive
111
... v
·
" ' 'M
W lf
't h e . s t 01-y
- · ·'...·c h ange d ~~
. "th f or 'the vie
· t ors _a s ,' b o th
1
gave starvictory
per ormances
· Lato.
h
Id 1 .· 2 · 3 .punc h tch.a t is
·
P ERHAPS
J ness, J 'lm
Grady , ~nd
. ~l .,;. o_ , .gam
. l'e ,,,.
· Payers
. and 21-to-7 victory over the Up- Servers'
with both play-e it
ElmO' Hall, Jack H 11-r1s, .aM !.'~-~c>r "' Fp~vl~r and Jack G!~Y wwked together fo r good set· pers, Bill Summitt and M. B. ers' 6 ,2, hei ht' makin the dif- so eff~ct1vc 111 scormg on a n unA basketb all seaso n , optim istica lly promising ~o b e . the
I Dwight Mowrer are slated"
to ·g. 1vn1i,r
t he Sp1kers the ·o ld punch ups that gave. the S ophs the scor- Camp were tops in returning the
.g h B
gt , E .1 o.rga rnzed team.
·
.·
J .. ' . . .
.
•
·r
.
·
ference while t• e oos ers
m1
.
. .
hottest th ing h eard of a round th e confines of t'his instit.ution
lead the 'f ourth ye a r men. " · . it took to. lie the, s et : a t one each. m g punch . · ·
ball back over the netting ·
'
.
In . the. sophomore-1umor game
d h 'b'
1
Menes p aye
t e ig car d m
since bootlegged firework s star ted mix ing with vespers, gets
I Also on the opening card' is the
'The third •g ame was complete)y
.
. .
h
S
,
1 t
f the Juniors were on the way to
heatedly un derway n ext week wit·h th e inauguration of the
Faculty-High School af'.falr . .fiu~h ,}t_,differcn t. s to ry a s the Serve r s
Jae~ Gre~ ~ho;.ed l;~s yea~st~f fi'.~~~~e t e ervers 'Pen Y 0 their third upset of the year in
annual class tourney.
Rlmdes, M. E. "Pinky" Berry hill , rolled up 21 poin ts ·to win the
. ex~;nencehm ]ood lt~g sro~g.e
It w~s Bill S ummitt of the I tournament play over the sophs.
.
.
set while \ohe Spikers were w a rmcoi s as e e
e P 1 ei s 111
.
.
Bob Hampton and Glenn Boyd
Each would- be winnin g agg re ga tion is infested with the
. P1 y or fo r m the nucleus .
.
.
'
•t·h cir 21-to-l5 and 2l-to-l 9 victory Lmers and Jumor Fowler of the
.
h.
th lY 11 d
ti
1 and Joe
artistry or R emb randt and th e rangy ness o'f a Howitzer,
for the teachers, while Bobby mg up with only eight..
,(
over the Boosters · while Dea~ Spikers that led in the second big ~~ere tusf 1~;
eh a. ~hwnf . .1et
• ou t come th an
Pl u,n k e tt , G uy p ea k . an d...c · ...L · a'ftern
.Jn t he s econd a ffair of the
e sop swon
m e.to-lS,
us
and there is definitely m ore riding on ·this years
oon 'the Boos.ters · roli"ed
. . ,
...
Curtis returned stiH competition cont~s.t, with the F ow I er compa~y garoa
me sas0:the juniors
21
" heretofore granted tradi tio n . For in the bucket-punching past ,
Cox lead the youths mto play.
over the Blockers 21 , 00 .18 and· 21.
,
.
for the J'os'ing team. .
rec~~vmg m~re •good pu~ches m . but the sophs bounced back a n d
this l ittle gct.toge.ther h as leve led off to not hin g more than
The winners of the opener will to·l 7 fo r their first victory in 1 )~ t_he, ~ec,?nff set of .a smgle
With only. four loyal Juni·ors thWeu_ htwo out of dthdr~e. ~1ctor y.b won the next two to score their
a warm-up for intram ural play.
will be pitted a gain !\~, ·each other .f
"
round-roY>btIT '(;he Servers stopped
.
-.
1t t11e secon
1v1s10n c u s f. t 19_0 . t
th . . .
,
. th~
... ,, .L-.lJW,l:S
".·. ·y/ 2J.·t
...o-8" and 21-to-14,
.
reg1stenng
for the contest Ken th U
;:i
vie __
ory
over e 1um o1s.
But confound il all, it's t ime some thmg
wa s ·d one a·b ou t
on Th urs d ay,....'Ith
· e s~.. ',.:'lc d ay th e our
Thes tarts.
Boo sters were led 'b Gle'lln
.
'
e ppers loo k a one to not h'm 5- , ..us
_ _ _ ___ _ _ _
this junior class! A't lea st th at's w·ha't the other classes, dis' Sophomores iI:nce t rlie Juniors 'i n Boyd an' ct' E'm ·ii 'M.e
Y
"h wh1i~' t l'fol -;Spi'ke rs m a de a com e·· Childs, Glen Boyd, Ray Farmer, forefeit victory over the Block·
•
·
.
·
tl
d ·
d
_ nes as eac
·.- ,
. .
and King Tau Zee each played
T
.
Give me a rina and I'll "ivc
criminated against lik e an Alaba ma Nigge r after elect10n m
le secon roun .
player 'Contribu t ed co 'd
L I'
back t0i ,tai.b the B!Qckers 14-'to-21,
.
.
• .
ers.
he Blockers forfeited the
...
"
·
t
·
t
t'
·
.
'•. r ·. · ., .
nsi erav e
·.
·
.
a fme game 111 their easy win
h
b
f vou a 1·in a! See f ule Miller di(/,
t h c prevwus wo m a )or spor ou mgs, are saymg.
A-fter theil- 'thh.:d 'major sport height a.nd accura:cy to cause. The ;?3_- to-21, __ a,n~ 21- tQ-O'. fo r perfect over lt'he Hig h School.
game w en on 1y two mem ers o .
"
, .
•
·
It was t he Junio r s. you will remember, t hat tack ed down
championship, ·havingi WQn 'the Blocker . boys showed more deter- records of . t wo wms and no
the no wins and three loss team mond ngent and H arding gradult11,e softball cham pionship in Sep'tember, And dro.v e the n ails
I fla , . in softball -and g~~ed a tie minatioq <than s.t.a:rs hut fell shoritl f~~fe}{ff.:' ' .
-fa.;;;-;:,.~~·ants h e r enaaae. showed up for the contest.
at e.
team with nine ringin2' blows while 't he
' ti th Soph' " 'f ootb ll play
K ,.,.h~l
d lT
· "
" "
thl·ouo-..··11 a rugged 'S o~h
P'"
~
WI l
e
·S m
a
' of e ven running the set into ·a . , ••• ~l)""'"~uls~an A urman were m c nt built on a slonl' f o undation.
second-year crew was counte ring with an anemic couple. That
the Juniors 's end Jimmy Allen , tl) rec game a,:ffair.
,
the sta nd-ou t >ball pu nchers for
.
.
was the Juniors crowning eve nt and society labeled them lucky.
E lmer Gathright, and 'Dick Mc- .
.
I '
the Serve r s while Jack Grey and See Jule 1\.11ller, diamond (/,gent .
Then a pair of fo ot ba lJ months la te r this same o u tfit
Clur-g against a s trong '.contende r
VOLLEYBALL STANDI NG S .
Jack L aw ;er h acl the leading Lw gP discount to college students.
blundered over the m udd y s tub'bl e of Benson Field 't o tie the
headed by Emil Menes, Hay , T eam
· won
Jost
r ole in the S J]iker's vic tory.
SP e samples 410 No1th Oak, S ea1Sophs 7-~o-7 in the leather l ug ging chapte r· · · and with only
Wrigh t, and Ken Ke'iser. .
' Se rve rs·
• . 4 . • O : ).ooo i In the s econd div ision game l')I. Call 768 fo1 a/1jJointment.
- - o v o -·-·seven men.
. The finals of t·h e affair will Spikers
3
1 · · .759 1of the afler~qon the Uppers came ·
ADVEHTISE!\IE N T
I
Now th e time h a s com e when the Juniors lay their rose
b e payed
•
h
s
I
I
'
1
1
e1t, er Friday or atur-.' Uppers
.. 2 " 1
.667 , fro~ behin to1 score a s urpris - _ _ .
colored chips on the ta ble fo r the third time. This hand , howday afternoon.
/ Line.r s
1
2
,333 ' ing 19-to-21, . 21- to-4, a nd 21-to13 1 ----------~' ~ver, is expected to ru n the deck into a new deal wi th the
L
· • .., '
,
·In
last
seas.cins
.fes
.
t
,
i'ltital
th
~
.
Boosters
,
.
.
:
' 1·
3
.250
'Victory over t ile Boosters for a
HEAD'S BARBER
Sophs and Frosh looking acros s the hardwood at ea ch other
1•
Sophomores, now playing as · Jun~ I Blockers
' 0 '"'
4
.000 ,one and one record. R ay W right
in the fina ls.
J
I
SH 0 P
Sop hs , Now Juniors, Capped Last One.
iors of course, defeated . the ..
and Har ry . Olree w ere th e 'big
Facu lt y 68-43, as Allen cracked ;
: wheels. for t he Uppels,. while Bill i Ray Cooper , Johnie Morgan
T rue eno ug h , the Sophs wa lked o'.ff wHh la urals swinging
the wickers 'f or 2~ po~n,ts.
, 1 .
_
~ ,
Summi ~t ~;td M. B. Ca m p gave J
Doby H ead
Ji.c :htly above cu rly locks in last s eason's payoff round with
The ser.vices o'f big Ken Istre, 1
I T COULDN'T HAP" EN
them a ha r q wa y to go.
1
fl~r· F?.culty a nd it seem s log ica l to select them in -the final
..
- ---.- - - - -· - - - - - - r n' "1rl on lhat r ecord. Bu t as time pa ssed, Emil Menes didn't
the Bayou Cat, LO\:ell Beau· [' Upory lool<i!lg at rare . steak r.==~=~~~iii~~~iji~jiiijiiijiji~iJi~~=====~
;ind Krn Istre, the m ai n-st ay cente r and a glowing spark in
ch.ai:11p, and Menes_' failure to_ be served a t ii ·f ;rncy -restaurant, .a
t iic Soph aHack, enroll ed elsewhere. Lowen IJ3eauchamp pitched
eligible for. play with the Jumors I. di sgusted Texan turn'ed to the
has ,resulted i n. the fa. ilure of the wait.er a nd shouted, "L1's ten, I've
. of
J-:h tent toward H . S . T . C ,, and t h at leaves on ly a pair
r".·. r ps:10otcrs to perform fo r the J 1m'iors, James Allen and
J u nwrs to go mto play as favor- seen cows hurt worse than this
I:im c 1· Ga thright.
ite .
.' th a t g ot well! " Try our many
How they arc schcdul~d to varie ties of deli cious sandwiches". .
One the other g r imy ha nd , th ese Sops have a s trangic
meet:
·
· •
PEcks PALACE ~
;
J10ld on Menes a11d ba ck up th e Flying Foreigner wlth Messers
Wednesday
:
Seniors
vs.
Frosh
ADVERTISEl\iEN'l'-~
1
'.lo~ Nichols, Raymond Wri ght, James 'Ballenger, J . C. Roe, Sid
Faculty vs. High S chool '
.
··
.
'- 1
Horton, and Bi g Al 'Po teete. Ace Dick F le tcher's services will
Thursd.ay : Juniors vs. Sop'hs ~ ...._ ._ .... ·: _-·.
. - - • _'.'I
be sorely missed , bu t o th er than 'this factor the Sophs should
acquire net results.
=
I. ,
;
• 1
A bleary-eyed look a t t h e Fros h makes things even more
Friday
or
Saturday:
Winner
of
•
'_:_
_·
_,_
"'
'
•;
·:.
I
lntcrcsting. Lanky Harv Starl'i n g a t th e pivo t pos t carries a
game
vs.
Thurs
·
_
CON SUL1'
ABOUT
lo t of heig i1 t, if not m uch weig h t; ;:mcJ a brilliant knack of
BANQUETS & PARTIES
artaching h is oversized m it ts to a s phere. Jim Grady, at g uard,
ls one of the fi nest ba ll ha ndle rs in cage co11flict and Melvin
Wolf tattoos the backb oa rd from every angle. Speed 'is an·
other card favorably lucked in t he hole.
1
And by all means let's n ot coun t out the Seniors, even
thot;gh they probably w ill be b efore the second round, w ith
I
• 1
Jack Harris. Jack L awyer, Elm o Hall , and Dwight Mowrer.
Coach Zane Sto ne a nd Dw ig h t Mowrer's Hig h School col·
leclion may pose a n in terest ing problem for t he minor league
b ut we don't t h ink -Lh ey 'll d o much a ga inst the big boys in the
1
Vera Roberts
to urnry.
French Cuffs &
· And it a ll simmers do w n to simply- nothing! For the
1 1
1
\\'est cou rt square
Juniors are sti ll the Juni o1·s a nd 1boys will be boys.
An' E n lig·Mc ning· Epi stle
We found a note, freshly dipped in cya n'idc, in our box
yesterday which reads:
"So you call the foot ball winners ri g h t in ~he
inlramural play here . ., .. L et 's see how y ou do on the
' 'bowl games, especially the Su gar Bowl. Or are you
scared to stick out yo ur ne ck?"
Our good f r iend we nt on to state t.h a't Oklahoma wa s
without a doubt the finest team tO e ven don a football suit and
nlandly pointe d out that Kentuck y had played only advanc:;ed
High School clubs. We s hudde r to think what the outcome of
the S ugar clash w ill be, b u t a gree ,with ourselves wh ole-~art
cdly that Oklahoma has n 't m et a ny tougher sq uads than have
the Mint Juli p boys. It to ok a low pass from center on fourth
down for the Soo ners to bea t Texa s in 'the waning minutes
and a desper ate pass with 30 seconds to go to knock off Tex as
A. & M. It is a ls'o tru e tha t T ennessee 's Vols handed the 'Nildca ts a fr iged 7-to-O loss in the Ca t final in six inches of snow.
Tl1creforc we sec no big di'f f e r ence in the Suga r s quabbl e. '\N e
do th ink, however t hat Okla homa is over-rated just a'bou t as
much as Army a n d would n ' t be surprised if the Wildcats deal t
the Sooners t·heir first loss in 31 s ta rts .
Just for t he record we 'll w hisper softly,. Ok lahoma- not
that our corresponding frie nd had anything to do with it.
'.<\ny cheap 12 doll ar ticke ts floating a round?

• ! 0 ne
!

l1

Man S

.

.

ap1n1on
.. . .

Seniors 21- to-19 and 22-to-20 in
the first ro und oi th e class Yolleyball t ourn ame nt while the Juniors ton k an easy wi£ from the

N ov.. 30-Six S e r ver boys, as.,, . s,u~·ect t,p~l)'lsel"'.es of a tie :for
.
. !•f irst pla<~e 1~ ~'the volleyba ll intra,' ' . · "I inura.'l p1a
tod~y ·by hq;nding the
flymg · Spikers their firs t loss 21-to-15
·
· '
teams 19-to-21 a nd 21-to-10.
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Chr istmas Greetings
from
The Store That Saves You Money
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"

I
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MORRI S AND SON
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I

I

I

- ·· -- - ------·· ------------I

Meeting Lhc gang Lo discuss a qui z
- a date with th e campus qucenor just killin g timc ·bctween classes '·
- lhe Hasly Tasty is one of the
favorite places for a rendezvo us for 1
students at the University of Wis·
consin. At the Hasty Tas ly, as iu
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Qualify gi fts carefully selected, wellpackaged, and graciously given lend so
very much towa rd peace and happiness
af Christmas.
We are d isp la ying gift items now
as an aid fo those who plan and select

,,

ea riv.

''

the m ()dcrn

';

We in vite yo u fo use our lay-away
plan for purcha sing and our gift wrapptng and storage 'se rv.·ces .

.

§ .SOUTHER N .A UTO HORE
~

u11iversity camp us haunts every'. -1 \ '{ tcdcsv

WO OD - FREEMAN
Lumber Company

HEADLEE REXALL DRUG
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trade-marks m ea n tlte same thing.
DO TTLED UNDER AUHIORlfY OF THE COCA -CO LA COMPANY BY

Coca Cola Bottling Company of Searcy, Arkansas
© 1950, The Coco-Cola Compa•y

"
'

.1

l'honc 1W

'\ here, a fro sty boulc of Coca-Cola
is always on ·hand fo r the pause
that refreshes-Coke belongs.
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